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Abstract

In order to understand responses of the halophyte sea aster (.Aster tripolium L.) to salt strcss at the

molecular level, we used a differential screening strategy. Nine CDNAS of genes induced by salt stress

were cloned by this method from sea aster. The clones were collectively named SASR ~ea ister ~tress

responsive). These CDNAS Werc mainly associated with osmoprotectant synthesis, protein metabolism,

protein degradation or signal transduction. All the mRNAS corresponding to the SASR genes were
accumulated under high salt conditions and the transcripts of 3out of 9genes were induced by osmo.tic

stress.
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Abbreviations

ATMPK3, Arabidopsis thaliana mitogen" acti-

vated protein kinase 3; SASR, sea aster stress

responsive.

Salt stress has one of the most severe effect on the

productivity of plants, by both toxicity of some ions

and dehydration, similar to osmotic stress. The
halophytes, actually growing in saline environment,

have strong salt tolerance and compensations for

such conditions at morphological and physiological

levels (Orcutt and Nilsen, 1996). There is a possi-

bility that halophyte has an advanced gene re-

sources that are more useful for transgenic

improvements than those of glycophyte. Some
halophytes exclude Na+ and Cl through glands and
bladders, which are specialized structures. How-
ever, the halophyte sea aster (Aster tolipolium L.)

does not have such morphological features (Flowers~

et al., 1977) and still accumulates. salt in saline

habitant. The growth of sea aster was not inhibited

by i__50mM but 300 mM NaC1 (Uno et al., 1996).

Sea aster may utiliz:e the Na+ for the osmoregulation

to decrease leaf osmotic potential under NaCl stress

(Matsumura et al.
,
1998). These suggest that sea

aster seems to adapt to the saline environment at

organization and cellular level. This adaptation

mechanism is supposed to be mainly based on the

control of gene expression. It has been reported that

this plant expresses SAMIP (sea aster major intrin-

sic protein) genes encoding the aquaporin during the

salt stress period (Uno et al., r998). However, there

is no research that widely examined the gene ex-
pression in response to the salt stress in sea aster.

Because salt toleranee is a eomplex trait involving:

responses to cellular osmotic and ionic stresses, and
their consequent secondary stresses (e.g. oxidative

stress) and whole plant coordination (Zhu, 2000). It

is necessary to search extensively the multiple genes
that are concerned to salt stress with complexity. In

this study, in order to understand responses of sea

asters to salt stress at the molecular level, we used a
differential screening strategy to isolate CDNA
clones whose encoded proteins are differentially

expressed in sea aster plants treated with 400 mM
NaC1. We described the nature of the gene products

and their expression under the NaCl and osmotic

stresses in sea aster.

Seeds of sea aster were collected from plants at

the mouth of the Sakata River in the Aioi Bay area,

Hyogo Prefecture, Japan. Plants were grown from
seeds on a vermieulite bed and irrigated with O.1%

Hyponex (N:P:K=1:2:1, Hyponex, Osaka, Japan)

under illumination of approximately 200 /Imol m2
s~~ at 22'C with a day/night cycle of 16/8 h in a
chamber. Twoweeksold plants were transferred

to hydroponic conditions with O.1(~/~ Hyponex. After

10 days from hydroculture,plants were treated with

400 or OmM NaC1. As an osmotic stress treatment,
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plants were treated hydroponically with 600 mM
mannitol to produce an osmotic stress equivalent to

400 mM NaCl. Poly(A)+ RNA was purified from

twenty grams of whole plants as described by

Sambrook et al. (1989). A cDNA Iibrary was con-
structed with ZAP - cDNA Synthesis Kit (Stra-

tagene, CA, U.S.A.). The salt stress CDNA Iibrary

contained 6.4xlO~ pfu l!g~ CDNA. The double
stranded CDNAS Were synthesized from poly(A)'

RNA prepared from sea aster that had been har-

vested with or without exposure to 10 h of 400 mM
NaCl, using the TimeSaver cDNA Synthesis Kit

(,Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Aylesbury, UK).
Three hundred thousand plaques were plated, trans-

ferred onto nylon filters, and differentially screened

with [32P] Iabeled synthesized CDNAS. Hybrid-

ization was performed according to the method of

Sambrook et al. (1989). The putative salt stress

specific cDNA clones were sequenced using an ABI
PRISM 310 Genetic Analyzer (ABI, San Jose, CA).

The obtained sequences were compared with all

known DNA sequences using the BLAST search

programs on the nctwork (NCBI; http://www.ncbi.

nlm.nih.gov/blast~･ Hybridization of RNA and

DNA were performed as previously described (Uno
et al., 1998). Twenty /lg of genomic DNA were
digested to completion with EcoRI, flind 111 or

Xhol. The digestion products were fractionated in a
1%, agarose gel, and blotted onto a nylon filter.

Hybridization was carried out in the presence of 32P

labeled probes. For Northern hybridization as salt or
osmotic stress treatments, plants were treated hydro-

ponically with either 400 mM NaC1 or 600 mM
mannitol (equal to osmotic pressure for 400 mM
NaC1) for O, 1, 2, 5, 10, and 24 h. As controls, whole
plants were subjected to nutrient water treatment.

Forty ftg of total RNA per lane were subjected to

electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel and blotted onto

a nylon membrane, and the membrane was hybrid-

ized using 32P Iabeled each SASR probe. The auto-

radiogram was scanned, and quantitative analysis

was carried out with a public domain program NIH
Image 1,62 (developed at the U.S. National Insti-

tutes of Health).

Although sea aster plants seemed to be wilted

after the treatment with 400 mM NaCl for 10 h, they

rccovered their growth within 3h (data not shown).

The library was differentially screened using

cDNAs prepared from normal (control CDNA) and
treated plants (stress cDNA)= The plaques produced

a stronger hybridization signal with stress CDNA.
The inserted DNA fragment from each phage clone

was in vivo excised and used as a probe for

Northern hybridization to confirm that it was ex-

Table l Characteristics of differentially expressed cDNA clones from sea aster plants treated with 400 mM NaCl.

Name
Accession

numberl ~

N~rnbc~

of

ciones

obtained

Variety

of

insert

*
2}

slze

Insert Number
size of

3) 4)(bp) ge~e~

Homology

Annotation Source s~(%)

Referenees~)

SASRl

SASR20
SASR21

SASR31

SASR45

SASR50

SASR57

SASR69

SASR81

AB090878 2

AB090879

AB0908SO

AB0908g~

1
2

l

AB090882 2

AB090883 3

AB0908g4 9

AB0908S5

AB090gg6 l

2 8i9 4

l 1596 2
2 910 1

i 1583 2

2 580

3 1870 2

6 955

i 979 2

1 i372

Palyubiquitin

Laccase

Cysteine protease

serine/threonine/tyrosine

specific protein kinase

Meta~lothionein

Lycopers~con escidentum IOO

Arabidopsis thaliana

lpomea batatas

Arabidopsis thaliana

Mimulas guttatus

Phosphoeth~nolamine Spin~cia oleracea

N - methyltransferase

C 4 sterol ~]ethyl oxid~se Arabidopsis thaliana

(Accession No. AY087876)

Dehydrin lleliantbus annu~is

Myo inositol i-
phosphate sy~thase

Nicotiana tabacum

56

78

78

Christensen et al.,

1992

Wei et al., 2000

Koizurni et al.,

1993

Liu et al., 2000

69 Hsieh et al., ~996

Oztur et al. 2002
78~ Nuccio et ai.. 2000

60

67 M~s~noudi et al.,

2001
93 lshitani etal., 1996

l)The nucleotide sequenees of cDNAs appear in the EMBL. GenBank, and DDBJ databases.

~~The number of insert that has different ~ize among tbc obtained clo~~es.

3}The longest size among the obtained clenes.

4~N~~lnber of genes in the sca aster genome were estim~~ed by genomic So~the~n hlot analysis (Data not shown).
'~'}HOrnology

perce~t was eited from the result of the BLAST search program and indicates a loeal homology between two proteins.

~~previo~ls
reports of the cDNA homologue related to atress ~esponse, except for SASR57.



pressed differentially between the normal and

s.tressed plants. Finally, 22 clones were selected and

classified into 9 nonredundant SASR (sea aster

stress responsive) groups of CDNAS after' sequence
and homology searches (Table l). Some clones

have a varied size of inserts. This result suggests

that redundancy of the clones was not mainly

caused by amplification but by abundance of

cDNAs in the library. Gel blots of genomic DNA
hybridized with fadioactively- Iabeled SASR cDNA
probes detected one to four major bands in DNA
samples digested with EcoRI. IlindIII or Xhol in

each SASR (data not shown). It seemed that there

must be at least one to four copies of each SASR
sequence in the sea aster genome (Table l). Iden-

tified CDNAS Were mainly associated with o!smopro-

tectant synthcs.is (SASR81), protein metabolism

Certrel

e i 2 5 Ie!4h e t

SASai

- ~sS~S~'_~:~.f *

SASR21 $S･1~~

SASRSl
=~i t

*+~^ ~.~
~.

~ ~.~ '*
=~.

=

S~"~Sn45

*=*~* *=
'*

SASR~e ~ ~~isi s~ - sii~#

SkSR..,'~7 ~#~MSi

SASRe9
~:~/;::~:/;:f:(/:,/,:1',~:,;~jil~'1,:W'I

; s

SASRSl

rl~~"iA

Fig. l
sea aster plants in respcnse to isotonic

mannitol. Untreated samples were
harvested at the indicated time intervals.

was subjected to hybridization with

hybridization and

scanned, and the quantitative analysis
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(SASR20, 50 and 57), protein degradation (SASR1
and 21) or signal transduction (SASR31). To our
knowledge, it has been reported that eight of the

SASR genes were stressinduced, especially

SASR1, 20, 21, 31, 45, 50, 69 and 81 were tran-

scriptionally upregulated during salt stress (refer-

ences in Table l).

We found that all the SASR genes were induced

and accumulated under highsalt conditions, as

time passed (Fig, l). The level of mRNAs corre-

sponding to the SASR45 began to accumulate after

2h of salt stress, and those correspondir].g to the

other eight SASR were gradually aecumulated until

24 h after the onset of salt stress. The quantitative

analysis was carried out with NIH Image, and the

levels of mRNAS corresponding to each SASR in 24

hNaCl stressed plants were increased 2to 1.5

NaCl ~annitoi
2 S ie ~4~ e i 2 5 ie~4h

'IW

$tl"

s~ #~W"I
~> ~ ~""=~~ ~> ~

'=' #~Si

~_ ~ ~^~ ~_~ ~_~

~~. ~~
~

~~ ~//7･://~/;//'~l

~~

~ ~.~ ~. ~

Northern blot analysis of the SASR clones hybridized to total RNA from 2 weeks- old

treatment using 400 mM NaCl and 600 mM
served as the control (Control). The plants were

A RNA blot containing 40 /1g of RNA per lane

the indicated probes. In each treatment, the

signal detection were performed under the same conditions. Ethidium

bromide staining (rRNA) was used as a control for RNA Ioading. The autoradiogram was

was carried out with NlH Image. The relative

expression ratios are indicated below the RNA gel blots. n.d., not determined.
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fold compared to the levels in the pretreated (O h-
NaCl stressed) plants. In contrast, the level of

mRNA from unstressed plants were low or began to

decrease, as time passed. These observations indi-

cate that these genes responded naturally to salt

stress. While SASR gene under mannitol were
classified into 3 groups. As shown in Fig. l, the

mRNAs corresponding to the SASR1, 57 and 69

were detectable all the time, and the level of these

transcripts changed little over the 24 h period after

mannitol treatment. Those corresponding to the

SASR20, 21 and 81 were induced after 10h of

osmotic stress, especially the high levels from the

SASR20 and 81 remained until 24 h. Those corre-

sponding to the SASR31, 45 and 50 were unde-
tectable.

The SASRI gene has three tandem headto-tail

rcpeats of 228 bp encoding an ubiquitin monomer.
Ubiquitin is thought to be primarily involved in the

formation of conjugates with other proteins and
signalling their selection under heat shock and other

stresses (Finley et al., 1987). The SASRI gene was
induced strongiy by both salt and osmotic stresses

(.Fig. 1). As there are more than four homologs for

SASRI genes in sea aster (Table 1), this induction

may indicates the simultaneous expression patterns

of these genes. However, it is clear that at least one
ubiquitin mRNA is accumulated during the stress

period in sea aster.

The cDNA sequence of SASR20 has similarity to

that of the gene encoding laccases (p diphenol:02

oxidoreductase), which oxidise phenol.ic substrates

using oxygen as the electron acceptor. In plants, the

only function that has been proposed for laccases is

their putative involvement in the oxidative polymer-
isation of phenolic compounds in lignin biosyn-

thesis. This gene is also cloned by differential

dis~play-polymerase chain reaction method and
identified as a salt inducible gene in tomato (Wei et

al.
,
2000). SASR20 was induced by both salt and

osmotic changes (Fig. l) and may function as

laccase concerning with lignin biosynthesis to

strengthen the cell wall during the stress period.

The nucleotide sequence of the partial cDNA
SASR21 con.tained a single open reading frame that

encoded 232 amino acids. The protein encoded by

SASR21 contains a putative conserved domain for

cysteine protease at the Cterminus (from 110 to

232). The pea 15a genes that encode cysteine

protease have been shown to respond to environ-

mental stresses, such as cold or water deficiency

(Guerrero et al., 1990). It has been reported that

osmotic changes caused by dehydration or high salt

conditions may trigger the induction of such genes
(Koizumi et al., 1993). SASR21 was also induced

by osmotic change (Fig. 1). Cysteine protease could

be involved in the degradation of vegetative storage

proteins located in vacuoles, allowing the products

of such degradation to be available for the synthesis

of new proteins during stress or for osrnotie adjust-

ment, as suggested by Guerrero et al. (1990).

The SASR31 protein exhibited sequence hcmol-

ogy to Arabidopsis protein kinase I(APK1), which
has the activity to phosphorylate not only ser-

ine/threonine but also tyrosine (Hirayama and Oka,
1992). APKI has the structural mosaic that the

subdomains VI and VIII are close to serine/threo-

nine kinases while the subdomain IX is to tyrosine

kinase. SASR31 also has the same structure as that

of APKI (data not shown) and may have a similar

kinase activity. It is unknown that an mRNA encod-
ing APKI accumulates during the stress period. It

has been reported that the levels of transcripts for

other serine/threonine kinases, which has weaker
homology with SASR31 than APKI does, increased

by some stresses. The SOS2 (Salt Overly Sensitive

2) gene is induced by salt stress in the root (Liu et

al., 2000). The ATMPK3 (Arabidopsis thaliana

mitogenactivated protein kinase 3) gene was in-

creased markedly when plants were treated with

touch stimuli, Iow temperature and salinity stress

(Mizoguchi et al., 1996). The transcription of

SASR31 mRNAs was not induced under osmotic

stress but salt stress. This indicates that the expres-
sion of SASR31 may not be triggered by the

osmotic change but by the ionic change in sea aster.

At the amino acid level, SASR45 protein shared

69% identity with the metallothionein Ihomologue
from Mimulus guttatus (de Miranda et al., 1990).

The metallothionein, a low molecular weight, cys-
teinerich metal binding protein was isolated from
animals, fungi, and plants, and be induced by
hormones, heavy metals, and stress conditions

(Zhou and Goldsbrough, 1994; Hsieh et al.
,
1996;

Foley et al., 1997). The transcription of SASR45
mRNAs was induced under salinity conditions and
the metallothionein encoding transcripts are also

upregulated by salt and drought stress in barley

(Oztur et al., 2002). Its function with upregulation
under salt stress is still unknown.
The protein encoded by SASR50 exhibits homol-

ogy to a phosphoethanolamineN methyltransferase

(PEAMT). The deduced amino acid sequence of the

SASR50 contains two potential SAM-binding do-

mains that are involved in preserving the methyl

donor for each methylation step (data not shown).

The Nmethylation of phosphoethanolamine is the

committing step in choline biogenesis in plants and

PEAMT catalyzes the first Nmethylation of phos-

phoethanolamine. The salinized spinach plants in-



crea~ed PEAMT mRNA and the enzyme aetivity in

leayes by about 10ffrld, consistent with the high

de'.mand i~~. stressed plants for choline to support

glycinebetaine synthesis (Nuccio et al., 2000). Sea
a~._tet PEAMT may also has some role in produetio~~

of glycinebetaine as a compatible solute during the

salt stress.

SASR_~7 was the most abundant clone amoug the

9 eDNAs we obtained. SASR57 protein has a
censerve.d domain for sterol desaturase. This family

includes C5 sterol desaturase and C4 sterel

methyl exidase that are involved in ehelesteroi

biosynthesi$ and plant cuticular wax biosynthesis

(Aarts et a:1., 199~5). The sterol methyl oxidase

perk)rms the first of three enzymie steps required to

remove the two C4 methyl groups ieading to

cholesterol (animal), ergosterol (fungal), and stig-

masterol (plant) biosynthesis (Bard et al.
,
1996).

Northern hybridization analysls reve.aled that the

transcription of. SASR57 mRNAS was st~Ongly in-

duced by both salt and osmotic stress (Fig. 1). The
observatio~~ that stfess alters the leve.1 of the C-4
stc.~OI methyl oxidase transcripts, as fa~ as we kno~~,

has not bees made bef'ore.

SASR69 protein was homologous to dehydrin

protein (group 2 LEA protein). Group 2 LEA
proteins usually contain a conserved sequence,

DEYGN, at the Nterminnus, a cluster of serine.

~esidue.s, and a lysine- rich conscrved sequenee,

KIKEKL.PG. SASR69 protein contained all these

Inotif.s (data net shown). High levels of dehydrin

tr'.~nscripts have bcen observed in saltstressed

plants (M~smOudi et al,
,
2001). They suggested that

dehydrins may st maeremolecules thrcugh

detergent and ehaperone-like properties and may
act synergistically with compatible solute$. Dehy-
drin would protect cytosolic structl~fcs from the

deleterious effeets. of cell.ular dehydration (Cellier et

al., 1998). SASR69 might aiso funetion in pro-
tecting sea aate~ Oells fr{)m esmotic strcss with a
toleranee s~echanism leading to the. ma;intenancc of

cellular turgot.

The eDNA seq~e~~ee of SASR81 has a similarity

to that of the gene enceding myo-- inesitol 1-ph~)~.-

phate (h~s IP) synthase, which catalyzes the reac-

tion f~o~ gluoose 6--phosphate to Ins1P in th,e

pathway Of inositol biosynthesis. In Mesembry-
anthemtinz. crystallinum, Ins IP synthase, which is

induce.d by salt stress., was suggested to have a role

in the production of osmoprotectants that are methy-
lased derivatives of Ins-- IP (Ishitani et al,

,
1996).

The tr'.%nscription of SASR81 mRNAs was indueed

unde~ both high-- salt and high ･ mamitol eonditions,

suggesting it's. relation to the productiOn of osme
protectants.
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We expected that the sea aster might have the salt

- ~espeusive genes that are specific to the haiophyto.

Hewever, most of SASR genes showed the same
resp{)ns>_e as those of glycophytes. According to the

study with the microarray, although the number of

regulate.d genes of a glycophyte increases tran
siently within 10 h, a halophyte does gradually until

70 h after treaSment with NaC1 (Kawasaki et al.
,

2-001; Ozturk et al,~ 2002; H.J. Bohnert and J.C.

Cush~~an pors.enal eemmwication). The 10 h treat-

ment t~sed in this study might not be en.engh to

induce a numbcr of genes thet asseciate with salt

stress in sea aster. Oth~*rwise the halophytes exprcss
the similar gene$ as those of the glycophytcs and
utilize the posttranscriptional modification system
for their salt tolerance.
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